Robert Monroe Rockwell, Jr
March 2, 2013

Mr. Robert Monroe Rockwell, Jr., age 56, of Lawrenceville, GA passed away on Saturday,
March 2, 2013. He was preceded in death by his daughter, Anna Rockwell. He is survived
by his wife of two years, Shana Ussery Rockwell, Lawrenceville, GA; son, Daniel
Rockwell, Winder, GA; step children, Hannah Newman, Lawrenceville, GA, Haue
Newman, Lawrenceville, GA, Halen Ussery, Lawrenceville, GA; grandchildren, Porter
Rockwell and Frankie Rockwell; parents, Robert M. and Constance Rockwell, Largo, FL;
brother, Roger Rockwell, NY and sisters, Jill Rockwell Brooks and Cindy Rockwell. Mr.
Rockwell was born May 21, 1956 in Peabody, MA. He graduated from Potsdam University
with a Bachelor's Degree in Music. He was retired from the U. S. Navy after twenty years
of service. He was employed with Lockheed Martin in Smyrna, GA for the past three
years. He was a member of Victory at Hamilton Mill Church in Buford, GA. Funeral service
will be held on Sunday, March 17, 2013 at 3:30 p.m. in the Chapel of Flanigan Funeral
Home with Pastor Phillip Carter, Victory at Hamilton Mill Church, officiating. The family will
receive friends at the funeral home on Saturday from 12:00 noon until 3:00 p.m.

Comments

“

Rob was a very dear friend of mine for severaseveral years. He was a wonderful
personand extremely compassionate. He wadwas extremely talented and a great
musician.I could always count on him no matterwhat I needed from him. I went
thougha very difficult period in my life a fewyears ago and he was right there for me

Amelia Herren - June 18, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

This message is for Shana Ussery. Shana this is Amelia Herren one of Rob's old
friends. I dontknow if you remember me but we were.supposed to get together and
meet over dinner but it never came to tuition. Robwas storing my children's hope
chests at your house for me because I didnt have enough room in my storage but. I
am so sorry to hear that he passed. I am in total shock and I was wondering if you
tell me how he passed and also if you could contact me at 7063627762 so we could
set up a time I could come by and retrieve my hope chestsfor my kids? You are in my
thoughts andprayers and I look forward to hearing from you.
Sincerely,
Amelia Herren
7063627762

Amelia Herren - June 18, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Cindy, Mr & Mrs. Rockwell, I am so very sorry for your loss. It doesn't seem that long
ago we were all just kids running around on Tudor Lane. Your family will be in our
prayers and I will let my parents know.

Mary Stroud - March 19, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Cindy - Very sorry to hear about Rob. I never met anyone more enthusiastic about
learning and playing guitar than your brother was. Please pass on my condolences
to your mother, father, Jill & Roger, or as I remember Rob calling him - Burrhead.
(sorry Roger!)
Take care Cindy

Craig Cunningham - March 18, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to Cindy Rockwell and your entire family during this difficult time.

Jodi Barone - March 13, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Send my love to all the Rockwell family. I am deeply sadden to hear about Rob. I
know know that he is jamming with all the great guitar players in heaven.
Betsy just informed me about this sad news. I am in Tanzania right now and will be
coming back late this weekend. I am really sad that I can be with you all to share with
you all the wonderful memories of my best friend Rob. I will make an effort to try to
contact you and possibly stop by to see you next week if we can work that out.
Rob is a special friend and my hear is broken over this great loss.

Rick Chiesa - March 13, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to Mr.Roger Rockwell and family on the lost of your brother,my
prayers are with you.

annette statum - March 12, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to all of his family. You all know that Rob has been my best friend for
40 years, and I will miss him terribly.

Marcia Bower - March 12, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Hi precious wish so much that I could be there for you during this trying time but,God
knows my heart and my situation. I do pray constantly for you and your family. I know
from experience that God is a healer, He is a redeemer, that He is a Rock, He is a
shield, and He has sent His comforter to comfort us during times like this. Know that
God will never leave nor forsake you and that He will come through for you every
time you call! Love you and miss my brother from other mother! Gone but not
forgotten

Georgia McDade - March 09, 2013 at 12:00 AM

